Partners

• Bureau of Land Management
• Division of Wildlife Resources
• Utah County
• Millard County
• Juab County
• Tooele County
• Utah Department of Agriculture
• United States Forest Service
• Utah State Trust Lands
• Utah State University
2006 UWSA Grants

Squarrose CWMA
$24,000
Tooele County (Bonneville)
$6,700
Squarrose CWMA Projects

- Project 1 Public / Private Spray Partnership (Juab County)
  - Awarded $7000 for herbicide to do 200 Acres
  - Completed 3 major projects doing 1200 acres
  - County match for $3880 Chemical, In kind $5073
  - Private Match In kind and Cash (Airplane) $3890
Squarrose CWMA Projects

• Project 2 Education / Field Day
  – Awarded $5750
  – Purchased a table top display and Pamphlets $5000
  – Match was 140 hours of planning and technical assistance for $3080
Squarrose CWMA Projects

• Project 2 Education / Field Day
  – Grant paid $750 for Squarrose Weed Tour for 40 people
  – In Kind Match was a 4 person Planning board $1280
  – Travel to NAWMA $1261 (Utah County)
Squarrose CWMA Projects

- Project 3 Bio Control
  - Awarded $1500
  - Counties matched $7500 in cash
  - 38 work days of monitoring, collecting, release and re-release of Bugs. Labor $6688, Equipment $6840 and 3825 miles driven
  - Purchased Bio Agents for $2490
  - Collected 7000 insects for $3500
  - Purchased equipment for insectary (fencing and cages) $1840
  - Travel Expenses were $688
  - Total Value of work $22,046 ($13,046 In Kind)
Squarrose CWMA Projects

- Project 4 Squarrose Control Projects
  - Awarded $9750 for Workdays for 200 acres
  - Purchased ATV for Millard County $6297
  - Other Equipment and herbicide purchased $2703
  - Administration fees $750
Squarrose CWMA Projects

• Project 4 Squarrose Control Projects
  - 6 Work days with average 12 men and Equipment - Grant provided Chemical
Squarrose CWMA Projects

- Project 4 In Kind for Work Days
  - Mona Reservoir $4868
  - Tintic Pastures $6672
  - Dugway Mountain $6196
  - River Bed $6500
  - Winter Springs $6430
  - West Canyon $4475
  - Total $35,141

- Individual Member Agency Projects
  - Herbicide provided by Counties $26,583
  - Acres of Squarrose treated
    - County 1570
    - BLM Contract 1538
    - BLM 1040
    - Monitored 65000 Acres
Tooele County (Bonneville) Projects

- Project 1 Mapping Project
  - Received $2000
  - Purchased 5 Garmins & 3 Cameras
  - Match was 50 Man & Equipment hours for $2000
Tooele County (Bonneville) Projects

• Project 2 Weed Free Hay Signs
  – Received $1000
  – Installed 11 Signs
  – Cost Share Labor and Equipment $1480
Tooele County (Bonneville) Projects

- Project 3 Private Spray Project
  - Awarded $3700 for 500 acres
  - Grant Purchased 3 ATV sprayers for $2700
  - Match was County built 2 ATV sprayers and 2 Trailer sprayers at a cost of $3200
Tooele County (Bonneville) Projects

• Project 3 Private Spray Project
  – Grant Purchased Chemical for $1000
  – Private / County purchased $3681 in chemical
  – 69 Private land owners acres sprayed 1252
  – Monitored 2160 private acres
  – Private labor and equipment match $55,405
  – County Technical assistance match $5,960
Tooele County (Bonneville) Projects

2006 UWSA Grant Spray Areas

Grantsville

Tooele City